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Precinct. 28, Cnbra Springs; 45, Canada AMONG THE ROADS,The Daily New Mexican do .guil r; ,)..), I reinentina.
Precinct til, F.l Emplazado ; 7, Los Ala Rate War HI ill on -- TcmlnE'

Itrtnet A Knninr Almulinns; 20. .Inya l.ariia; 14, Sapello; If)
.Manuelitiis.FRIDAY, AVHIL IS.

PpTinct ;ti, Prna Hhinc.i; 15, Kincon
.'.". IVnanv) lilanco ;;.!. Canon Manulitas The narrow gaugo Inst night got orders

ID. 33. CHASE,
Lanki-p- e and Portrait Photographer!

mi, hoik w mmmi imam oi Bill

to meet the Santa F e cut, so both roa- s iol , Los Pispensas.
1'rccmrt Puerto de Luna; 17 Puertc

liple Luna; o3, Alamo Gordo; 27, FortSuui
tier.

Precinct 24, La Liendre ; 6, Concepcion
10, Chanento; 38, Los Torres; 43, San
Augustine.

Precinct 41, Los Esteritos ; lit, La Junta
Atelier on TheAn" West Side of Plaza.111, Las Colouias, 21, Santa Rosa.

. Wl. CREAMER FIXED FOR THE START,

TP; A.ISJ !2,Further Detail as to the Depurture of
! ' IWthe Oelegalea for Washington. POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
Tilts imwder varlos. A of purltv

All arrangements were completed to
(lav bv the ollicers of the New Mexico

fltreii'.-fl- i bihI whvlt'xoint-iuiKH- . Mom economim!

fiT THE CENSUS OFFICE.

rro;rr of llif lYnrk of OUtrtottng the
Comilies-4Jo;lilit:atici- tK if

Thew nro busy times nt (he olT'ne of

Census Enumerator Sanchez. To-ila- v u

reporter for the Nt Mexican spent an
nour there taking notes of the work. A

great many applications for appointment
w enumerators have already been re

.reived, but thus far no appointments
lave been decided upon. The enumera-

tors imit he men of intelligence good
penmen, and able to do the work in the
Kng'i;Ii language. They must reside in
the district in which they are ap-

pointed, except if no competent man is
lound in that dislriit he may be ap-
pointed from any other part of the coun-

ty. 1'oliiica don't count ; competent
have the preference. Appiica-- t

ons for the position of enumerator mutst
bo made on blank forms, which will he
went on re(;iet.t at the ollice of New Mexi-
co's supervisor of census. These blanks
are very rigid in funu ; the applicant bus
to fid it out in his own handwriting; is
required to "make a brief statement as to
place of birth, present legal residence, the
principal facts of education and profes-
sional or business experience, including a
statement of all national, state, county,
or municipal otlices held at any time, arid
the place and nature of present occupa-
tion."

Compensation will be based on the per
capita in thickly settled districts and per
diem in sparely settled districts. This
matter has not yet been linally deter-
mined by Mi'jor Sanchez.

Thus far and subject to revision the
counties have been apportioned

into districts :

SANTA KK COINTY.

Seven districts, divided as follows :

bureau of immigration for the departure
of the Washington delegates.

thnn the oniinHry kiinln, au1 can not be solri tu
coinitlMnr with t'ui multitude of low tt,xhnri hIiuii or ph(iKiliRU powdern. Holt;

only In crhr. Koyal Hiking I'owder Co.,
The question of transportation was inr

are now selling tickets to Chicago for f
But a further cut is probable before night.
Yesterday the Missouri Pacific an-

nounced a $0 rate from Pueblo to Missouii
river points, which, taking the local rates
at present prevailing, will permit a Santa
Fean to go to St. Louis for $23.(13. This
is a cut of $12.40 over the old rate.

Iteming is putting on real airs since
construction work was commenced on
the Sierr Madre line. A dispatch says:
"A Mexican company has been organ-
ised to place a line of steamers in con-
nection with the new line to run between
Topolobaoipo and China and Japan
points. This distance will be shortened
by this route 800 miles or two davs be-

tween Hong Kong and New York.
"

Item-

ing, where this road connects with the
American system, will be the centering
point of five railroads."

A daisy new folder has just been issued
by the A., T. & S. F It gives the traveler
much information relative to the south-
west.

President Manvel has gone to Cali-
fornia on a flying trip. Several directors
of the company are also looking over that
region.

It was rumored on the streets yesterday
afternoon that at the meeting of the T. A
P. people in Dallas Tuesday, Judges
Magiillin and DaviB, as representatives of
Receiver Chas. Davis, had been made a

proposition by Mr. Gould for tliepurchase
of the White Oaks road, and that an an-
swer would be given as soon as Receiver
Davis, who was then en route to Dallas,
could arrive. FJl Paso Times.

wall Htrcet, N. Ymediately adjusted as soon as the facts
were brought to the attention of the A w. p. oohhin. MIOl'KL CHAVKZ.
T. & S. F'. ollicmls. The hitch arose he

Fulton Marketcause of the fact that about forty delegates
are to go on the trip when it was at first

thought that the number would reach only Hsu Oysters, Vegetables. Fresh Meats, Butter,

Hardware.Crockery&Saddlery
Agent for BAIN & MOLINE

Farm & Spring Wagons
AND

RACINE BUCICBOARDS.

Santa Fe Nursery!
Offtars to tlie trade the UneNt and bent assorted aelectiou of

ACCLIMATED -:- - NURSERY -:- - STOCK
Ever offered In the went.

SEND FOR SIPIRHSTG- - PRICE LIST 1890
tjBF .Satisfaction (iiiaritnt4M-l.j9- 7

GRANT RIVENBURG, - Propr

about half that number. Twenty dele
gates have already received transporta Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.

F'resh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.tion to Chicago and return, ami y

transportation was issued for nearly as
many more, and will be forwarded to the

Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds ofrailwav agents in the towns where the fruit in season.

FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.respective delegates reside. These agents
have also been notified to inform the

Our gnoila are All FBKSH and gonrautcddelegates at once that transportation ha
JtiHt an renreftftnted.been issued for them, so that thev can be

fully prepared to start on the Sunday
traiu from the south. Fresh green pens at Kmmert's.

TEUIUTOJUAL TIPS. Auction! NouhHll Itnnidmce, Kto
Las Vegas will be the matn point of

rendezvous, and from there sleeping car
births will be taken. Agent Smith, of The Newhall residence and grounds

will bp sold at public auction to the highthe Santa re, wired Albuquerque to-d-1 recinct 14, Lhmiayo; lo, Santa Ornz
10, Espanola; 1, l'ojowiiie; 2, Tesuque.

Precinct ',), upper Santa Fe.
Precinct 1, lower Santa Fe.

directing that at least twenty births be re
served for delegates.

est hinder on the 22il day of april, 1800,
at 11 o'clock a. m., on the premises in
Santa F'e, N. M. The house is a beauti THEPrecnv to, Agua Fria ; No. 6, Cienega; ful two story brick one, consisting of

The train on which the delegates will
depart is the east bound reuuiar number
4, which starts from Kl Paso and reaches
the following points en route at the hour

Dr. S. E. Funk will be appointed pen-
sion examiner surgeon at Trinidad in the
place of Dr. A. A. While, who declines to
serve.

The Springer Land association is going
to do something with its big farm this
year so as to show visitors what can be
done with New Mexico land when irri-

gated.
Las Vegas note : Robt. Minims, one of

is, J.a r.ajaoa; si, San Ildelont-o-
Precinct 11, t iolden; 17. Chihli.
Precinct No 8, (jalisteo; 12, Canoncito; given : Las ( ruces, Sunday afternoon

six large rooms on the first story and
ample space for more on the second
story. All partition walls are brick and
hard finish, and the building is first class
in every particular, beautiful in style of
architecture, and in thorough order and

WorthwesterlM
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

at 3 ;1J ; Kincon, 4 :.) p. in. ; San .Marciai
7:40p m.; Socorro, !);17 p.m.; Albu

id, uiorieta.
TAOS COINTY

is divided into five districts: querque, 12:20 a. in. on Monday next our leading stock men, sent down to bisCerrnlos, 3 :i)8 a in. on Monday ; Lamy, ranch yesterday, three fine Pen-hero-Precinct 1, Fernandez de Taos: 4, 1'ln- -

stallions. They were beauties, and the4 :o0 a. m. ; l.as egas, 8 :loa. in. ; Spring'
'T, 11 ;08 a. in., arriving at Raton for din

WrttM tha BEST palley for tba Poller holder luaed by U Cvmpaay,
finest looking animals that have been
brought, into this part of New- Mexico furner on Momiay, where the last delegates

will betaken on board. The Santa Fe return! from 8 to 100 per eaat larger dlvldead thaa long time.

particularly well and substantially built.
Also roomy brick cellar, brick tool house
ami out house. The grounds contain
tifty-eig- fruit trees of every variety,
bearing luscious choice fruits" in abun-
dance. There is also a choice and large
assortment of rose bushes and other
shrubbery, running vines, honeysuckles,
etc., etc. The location is very pic
turesque, desirable and accessible. Terms

delegation will leave on the 3:25 train
Monday morning and join the southern Great activity in both sheen and cattle

markets is being demonstrated. It bo- -
delegation at Lamy junction.

gins to remind one of the good old timesAt Kansas Citv and Chicago arrange' f six years ago, when every man withnients have been made fur giving theNew
1,000 head of stock was a millionaire inMexico delegates hearty greetings en
fact, or one iu incipieucy. May we soonroute to the nai ional capital.

citas.
Precinct 2, Cordovas; 14, Ojo Caliente;

1"). Tres Piedras.
Precinct 5, Arroyo Seco; 6, Arroyo

Hondo; 7, liio Colorado.
Precinct 11, Cerro; 12, Costillo, upper;

13, Costillo, lower.
Precinct 3, Los Ranches ; 10, Penaseo ;

8, El Llano ; 9, Chamisal.
ItIO AHHIIM COUNTY

is divided into six districts.
Precinct 17, Tierra Amarilla; 18, Los

Ojosjlu, Omnia; 21, Amargo; 22, s.

Prei'inct 13, Los Pinos; 7, Chama, up-
per; 8, Chamita; It, Ojo Caliente.

Precinct 10, Canjilou ; 10, El Kito; 13,
Petaca; 14, Vallecito.

Precinct 3, KiodeChama; 11, Almjnin ;

12, Coyote; 23, Kito Eaustin; 24, Ua--

witness tnose times again. Optic.

and all other Oeaapaale

AuRE CHALLENGED
to prodoee In comparison pollolee of Mine data, age and hind

The Intending Inanrer CANNOT AFFOH1I to take 11 1TB INSUUArlCM b en
other company when he can get It In

rHE NORTHWESTERN
The Strongest, the Safewt, th Best.

ITWI. M. BERCER, Agent, SANTA FE

Ihe Gallinas is on a small sized tear.KOUI AJSOU'f TOWN.
being much fuller than anv time since
last spring.. What a pity that so much
water hourly goes to waste, a lan-- e por

E. A. Grunsfeld, one of Albuquerque's

will lie made to suit. The window shades,
furniture, etc., would also be sold.
Premises shown at any time by the oc-

cupants of the same. This property
must be sold, and here is an opportunity
to secure one of the choicest homes in
Santa F'e. John Gray, Auctioneer.

Ueo. W. Kwakbkl, Attorney.
Calves feet jelly at No. (i.

Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-
loon.

A new brand of olives at Mo. 6.

fine young business men, is rounding up tion of which does no one anv uood.
How much better if it were reserved amiacquaintances in Santa F'e

Mr. K. F). T itchell received a letter saved, for, not a wet day, but a dry one.
Optic.from Washington yesterday containing
Navajo nugget from Gallun: A comthe most cheering news as to the status of

pany called the Carrizo Mountain Miningninas.
Precinct 1, Embiido; 2, Rio Arriba.
Precinct 4, Chimavo: 5. TrucliHs: (.

Co., W. A. Smith, president, and Fid. It.
WIO Reward.Somers, secretary, with principal ollice at UEALEK INIxwt from thetrunkof Mr. Albert SmallQueniado; 25, Ojo Sarco. Gallup, N. M., has been organized here

lor the purpose of o 111111; and operating at the Palace hotel, in the early part of
March, one diamond pin. Ten dollarsgold and silver mines in the Carrizo

mountains, Patterson mining district,

OHAXT COl'NTY

livided into nine districts.
Precinct 11, Iteming.
Precinct 10, Iluchka: 9. Shakesneare :

wilt he paid for its return to F. W. Clancy
ni re, ami no questions asxeu.Apacne county, a. 1.

W h-- r m stock a Hoe of Toilet
Articles of every description-aN- o

'; fuii Hue of Import- -
el Ulnars & Imported

&.!aIUoruia inen
and Brim, lies.

20, Lordsburg. A number of Albuquerque's leading a Kuiss, at Colo- -Milk luc a quart; 5c
ratio saloon.

Tombstones & Monuments
AND IRON FENCINC.

First Class Material aud Especially Low Price.
I 16 West 6th St.. . . PUEBLO, COLO

uizens, among wnom are several cattle
men, are organizing a big stock vnrds and

the statehood movement.
Ileautiful badges, of blue ribbon print-

ed in gold, were printed by the Nkw Mkx-ica- n

to be worn by the New Mexi-

co delegation to Washington.
Rev. E. E. Marshall, of Albuqnerquo,

w rites S. T. Keed that he will be in Sauta
Fe on Saturday evening and hold services
iu the M. E. church Sunday, April 20..

Peter Powers is in from the Pecos to-

day buying supplies for his new summer
resort on the upper Pecos. Mr. Powers
is expecting a large number of tourists to
visit his picturesque region this summer.

Lee Mates, brakeman on the A., T. &

S. F., fell from a freight traiu this morn-

ing east of Glorieta and w as badly man-- j

trading company. The Santa F'e com
Fresh vegetables, "finest in the land,

at Kinniert's.
Furnished House to Kent.

pany's yards at Wallace will probably be

PrrciiMt 10, Gold Hill; 22, Oak Grove;
14, Malone;8, lower (tila; IS), Carlisle.

Precinct 18, Black Hawk ; 17, Fleming;
7, iif.per Gila ; 21, Pine Cienega.

Precinct 2, Pinns Altos.
Precinct 3, Silver Citv.
Precinct 1, Central; 13, Santa Rita.
Precinct 12, Mnnbres Mill; ii, George

uioveu to mat point, anu it is cue inten
Keautifnllv located; well and

furnished, and consisting of six tine
tion ot the promoters to do a feeding and
trading business. A horse exchange will
be a feature of the enterprise and live rooms. AlaKiulicent view of the nioun

town ; 5, San Lorenzo; 23, San Juan. tains. Apply to Gko. W. ICnakbk..stock of all kind-- will be handled. It is
said that T. R. Jones, owner of the PuebloPrecinct 4, lower Mimbres : lo. Cook's Atty., t alace Ave., Santa F'e, N. M

Peak. yards, will take stock in the enternrise You should try those India teas at No. 6The organizers are now casting about forSIKTUiA COCNTY

an energetic ami practical man to nut in John McCullough Havana cigar, 6c, at
as manager of the concern. It is proba

liviiled into four districts.
Precinct 4. Polonnis: 12. Engle; 5. Cu--

LUMBER
Feed and Transfer.

dowl andaDoorR0'1 lfIn'"h81 LnmDe'i Texaa Flooring at tbe lowaat Hatfcai Mail Wla
Alas carry on a general Transfer business and deal In Hay and Grain.

Office near A., T. & S. F. Depot.

gleii. The east bouud passenger train
ble that 8. M. F'olsom, one of the leadingchillo Negro; 7, Monticello; 8, San .lose. picked him up. His leg was broken an Try the Monarch corn at Fmraert's.uusiness men and hankers ol the town,Precinct 1, Lake Valley; 2. Hillsbor his feet crushed, lie was taken on to ill be president of the new company. Notice.ough.

Precinct 14, Templar: 3. Kineston: 13. oiock urower.Las Vegas. At a regular meeting of the board of di
A telegram was received by Felix Papa rectors of the Mutual Building A Loan asPOLITICAL POLNTEItS.Tierra l'.lani u.

Precinct !), Ilermosa; 11, Chloride; 10, last evening asking if Mr. Locassee, pro Bociation, ot Santa Fe, M., the follow
ing resolution was missed :prietor of the Chicago house, Albuquer DUDROW & HUGHES, Popr fetorsKesolved, Hint the tune when the first

fan-view- ; io, urauou.
KOCOlillO COl'NTV,

is divided into eight districts.
que, was ere. lbe man referred to was

payment on the second series of stock of
in the city yesterday morning and seemed the association shall be due be and thePrecinct 10, Las Nutrias; 3!), Las

San Pedro has a fine Republican club.
It will cut a caper in Kanta h'e county
politics this year.

At the present writiug the chances are
that the Republicans will nominate state
ollicers for the next Movember election.

The 5th judicial district w ill be an ac

to be rather out of his mind, lie is same is hereby fixed on the second Thursegmta; 3, Haiuhos La Joya; 5,1.
Joya; 40, Hosquecito. day ol Al ay, lstto. F kancisco Deloado,w o business mail at Albuquerque

Ihe proposition to establish a national Secretary.precinct 41, Carthage; 25, San Pedro

park at a lovely spot between Las Vegas complished fact in the near future. Wholu, uiverde; it, Paruje.
I'recinct 4, Sabinal ; 28, Pan Acasio: J

Old papers, clean and whole, for wrap OBALEB IM

Everybody admit we carry th
largest stock iu the territoryla our lino, coiiNeiu-nti-

we defy competition in
quality or lit i ice.

will be tlia judge of the district? is theand Santa Fe seems not to go down at ping purposes.Pulvedara; 2, Limitar; 30, ICscondido.
question.the bidding of those in opposition to thePrecinct 1, Socorro; 24, New Socorro

21, Luis Lopez; 7, San Autouio. It is more than likely that Judge White-enterprise. Numerously signed petitions BUSINESS NOTICES.man win res gn me position lie nowPrecinct 12, Magdalena; 11, Kelley;33 are being forwarded to Washington, and holds beiore long, and return to AlbuMneiier. har1d1war1ethe attention of congress will be called to querque to resume the practice of thePrecinct 14, Old San Marciai ; 13, New
law.the matter by our delegate. Optic. WAN I'EU. A gooil cook; for particularsat the House of Capt. StunmertiayBii.Hon. E. 8. Stover, of AlbiiQueraue. is xto. 4 l.uiC'jiu avenue.F'ine rains of late at Cerrillos, San Pedro,
not a candidate for the position of chair

San Marciai ; 23, Canta Kecio ; 38, Cherry
ville.

Precinct 31, Santa Rita; 32, Mangas
37, Luna Valley.

Precinct 22, Tularosa; 17, San Francis

FUK BALK.Lamy and along the Galisteo. Stock men man 01 tne republican territorial comand farmers are jubilant, particularly the H.U.tt OR KXCHANGE. Farm of 1,800
L acres; flue fruit uikl graziug lauil; twomlleemittee. Wo has he lnloruied the New

Mexican.Mennonite colony, which recently cameco ; 34, Fnsco ; 42, Negrita ; 10, Coouey. ui niuuiiu auu oummura iu uorcue'ter couuty,
.Md.; price, 3.1,000, J. K. Mciionigl, Doypr, lel . Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.out from Kansas and located in southeast Hon. W. C. Hazledine. who has done

Santa F'e countv. This colony is now LrOli SALE. blank l,ettr of ciuaniiamhipJL ami UHardiaus'ttoud ami Oath at the office

COl.FAX COL'NTY

divided into six districts.
Precinct 10, Pena Flor; 11, Ponil Park

sucli excellent service for the territory
recently, ought to be placed oh tiie Re i me bk hkxu-a- muting company.working like beavers to get their crops in KKNABDINu BACA.publican central committee. He would2, Ute Creek; 1, FUizabethtown ; 22 Black JOHK D. SKKA, Jfc.IrOH SALE. New Mexico lawa of 1889 at theand the late rams nave given them great prove a very valuable member.iaKe. j. wuny i w .Mexican ouice; paper binding,encouragement. sheep binding, H.What's the matter with E. II. DunbarPrecinct 5, Elkins ; 17, Ponil ; 8, Cimar
for sheriff of Santa fe county. This is aAt the Palace: Mrs. Ed. Updegraff, IjXIR

SALK.-Sher- imi' blank Tax Sale
at the ollice of the Dally New Mkii-

3ACA Sc SE1TA,
FACTORY NO. 6.

Manufacturer, Wholeaale and Retail Dealer In

query that one olten hears now-a-dav-

ron.
Precinct 12, Springer; 4, Rayado; 1

Martinez; lit, Calmor. Hagerstown, Md. ; Ed. Slimmell, Las
Mr. Uunbar is a citizen of San Pedro andVegas; C. (i. Titsworth, Mrs. F. C. Tits- -Precinct 10, iilossburg; 13, Cerailario; is a nrst class man in every respect. IAR SALK.-Tcacb- ers' blank Register Hooka

the ollice of the Daily New MkxicanHon. J. J. Dolau is still holding down M1M ELI.ANKOl'8.
worth, Newark, N. J. ; VV. C. Achesen,
Denver; Geo. Allen, St. Louis; Frank L.

Kost, Kansas City; H. Ph. Ehrhardt,

is, uorsey; si, t loco Springs.
Precinct (i, Katon ; 20, P.uera Vista.
Precinct 7, Folsom ; 8, Dry Cimarron

the chair as receiver of the lauu ollice at
Las Cruces, but expects to be relieved bv Domestic and Foreign Cigars!14. Clayton; 23, Carnzo; 21, Gladstone. AkE YOU M ARktKb? If not, send yourwith stamp to the American Corre-

sponding Club, 1'. O. box 64.1. Clarksburg, W. Va.
the uewreceiver, Mr. Quiiuby Vance, at AJohn Lenisohn, San Pedro ; J. M. Lei-dig-

Sidney, Ohio; II. A. Holmes and
WCHNA1.ILU) COUNTY an early uate, and before the end of theOPEN DAY OR WIGHT present month.divided into ten districts.

Precinct 17, Pena Ulanca; 18, Jemez; Boss Dwyer appears to have "bossed
Factory and Store, EAST SIDE OF PLAZA,

Postofflce Box 16 8anta FOi H. M.

wife, New York ; E. M. Coghlin, Toledo;
W. G. Ruel, Chicago; E. Huhn, Cash
Entry.

to good ellect this week, in the session ofzi, Wallace; i, not springs.
Precinct 20, Nacimiento ; 21, La Ven- - county commissioners. The people will

SIMON FILCER

Contractor & Eider.
Cabinet Maklnar nf all klr,ri..nri

tana; 15, Casa balozar; 25, (iuadalune: be glad to be "bossed" in the matter ofIn accordance with the governor's
cutting down county expenses by the stop STANDARD, nan ignario.

Precinct 10, Algodones; 1, Bernalillo
10, Las Placitas.

page 01 payment 01 illegal Dins.
orders that all arms belonging to the ter-

ritory now in the bands of private par REMINGTONr3llieslieritl and his deuuties inav abuse Ing-- dons promptly and in a llratelaaa man-
ner; Uling and repuirlntr aawa.

TYPE-WRITE- Rties be turned over to Adjutant Genera)Precinct 3, Alameda ; 2, Corrales ; 4,
Hanchos de Albuquerque.

Precinct 8, Los Griegos ; 22, Las Caude- -
Bliop, four duora IibIoh Hchnepple'a,Fletcher, Major George W. Knaebel,

j oe uv, yer to tbeir heart'scontent through
their organ, hut they can not scare him
from his course. Mr. Sever has found out
that there is such a thing as being checked

Has been for Fifteen Years the STANDARD, and emhraB tha Wot"n r rinflo ntraet
onimauder of Carleton post, G. A. R.,Laws of New Mexico and highest achievements in inventive skill. Shnd for Catalogue.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT, l6?&iPAErMarble and GraniteacK to some extent by those whose busi
Innas; 13, Albuquerque, old town.

Precinct 12, Albuquerque, new town.
Precinct 20, Albuquerque, new town.
Precinct 5, ISarelas; 9, Ranchos de

Atrisco; 28, Atrisco; 6, Log Padillas: 11.

ness it is to look into his acts. The peo

delivered to that official eight
Springfield ritles, for the safe return of
which satisfactory bonds bad been given ple will approve Coi. Dwyer's investiga-

tions Springer Stockman. Yes, and aOf IMS, Adjutant Bartlett. It is to be hopedPajarito. county commissioner like Joe Dwyer, who MONUMENTSthat other law abiding citizens will followPrecinct zi, uallup; 30, Gallup.
I'recinct 23, San Pedro: 7. San An- -

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread. Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
wouia ao right and act honestly by the
county and the tax payers, is greatly need-
ed in Santa F'e.

this example.
tonio; 10, Chilili.Z8H &rEnsro-ii,isEr- ;

The Cooper Works.SAN MIGUEL COUNTY,
Mr. Hyams, the new manager of the

Or tbe Vc:lllstic Design:

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
divided into fifteen districts.

Santa Fe Copper company ; Mr. LewisFOB BALI Prec inct 29, East Las Vegas.
Precinct 5, South Las Vexes : 26. North sohn and Prof. Erhardt arrived in Santa P. SCHNEPFLE, Proprietor.

AM rRAMOIMOO ITBBKT. I I I 1Lis Vegas. bakta mm, m.

The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for th

production of everything that will con
duce to the material welfare and comfor'
( mankind are almost unlimited am

when Syrup of Figs was first produced
.he world was enriched with the onl

Fe last evening, and Mr. Hyams left this
At the Sew Mexican Offlrn. Preciu t 6, Las Gatlinas; 47, Hot

nrines: 33, Los Vigiles: 9. tinner L morning for Boston. He has temporarily AT OLINGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE,
losed the copper furnaces at San PedroVegas.

Precinct 12, Kowe; 23, San Jose: 8. A Box of Wind Matches Free to Smokera of
Pecos; 4, Las Mulas; 4, Las Colonias.METEOROLOGICAL.

Omei or )bsrvkr.Bnura Fe, N. M., ,Mrll '7,
Precinct 1, ban Miguel ; 32, El Pueblo:

perfect laxative known, as it is the
which is truly pleasing and re

freshing to the taste and prompt ant
31, Puertecito; 2, La Cuesta; 40, Bernal;
37, El Cerrito.

Precinct 18, San Lorenzo ; 52. Las Al- -

and now goes east to impress upon the
owners the necessity of. erecting im-

mediately an extensive concentrator
plant. The company has shipped
tliirteen car loads of copper matte, of 4i),-00- 0

pounds each, during the present
month, but would have been able to do
twice t tie business if the concentrator had
been supplied w hen first asked for five
months ago. The works will be in opera-
tion again inside of thirty days.

Sell! effectual to cleanse the system gently ii
the Spring time or, in fact, at any tinvmositas ; 57, Canon Largo ; 22, Sahinosa.

FQRUEfJ ONLY!I'recinct oO, Ute Creek ; 00. Ute Creek :2.B
41, Liberty; 69, Endee. and the better it is known the more pop

ular it becomes. An Early Announcement!ror I.UBTorM.n,I0 KABBdOD;Precinct 11, San Geronimo: 4. Teen- - Goneral and NERVnunt:bm.m. BHJTYM.36 32
21 (7

NK
H

t'toudv
Clouily lote ; 44, ( fjitos Frios ; 58, Agua Sarca : fi8. WaakiuMof Body and Miad, EffMtaTHIS PAl'KK ia kfint. an tflfl at. E. OKM p.i Romeroville. tall, "obi. ItNHOOD mil. Hntond. U U

8imrtoewuMDTturBuoHirorianorBonT
Dake's advertising awney, 64 and 66
MAK-hant- liV..!..... flan FrannfapsiPrecinct 3, Anton Chieo: 39. Anton

Biuninnra Temrtr.
Mtmn-iin- Tempormtiu..... .,
fatal PrerHpftatlnn

W. V Widt, Senrt Chico; 48, El Llano; 40, Bado de Juan JM Utj tnmtOMM Imlp Ceutfln. Writ.
Try the Nkw Mexican's new outfit nf

material and machinery when you want
Am )ob printing or Uak hook work.

. .00
, fllfnal Oorpi.

iMDpnelakU.
Cal., when contract for adrvrtialog can
be nadt for it.Faif.


